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Of all Virgins, thou art fairest.

1. Of all vir-gins thou art fair-est, Dear-est Ma-ry, Heav-ly Queen!
2. Thy bright eyes with love are beam-ing, Like twin stars of Heav'n they shine;
3. Queen thou art whom all things wor-ship, Earth and hell, and Heav'n a-bove;

CHOIR.

P. PIEL.
1. Of all creatures thou art purest, Like to thee was never seen.
2. And thy looks are flaming arrows, Wounding hearts with love Divine.
3. But thy heart overflows with goodness, Just and sinners feel thy love.

SOLI.

1. Thy sweet face is like the heavens, Full of grace and purity;
2. Thy chaste hands, whose sight enamours, Are like pearls of lustre rare;
3. When, ah, when at length in Heaven, May I hope thy face to see?

CHOIR.

1. Beauty so divine adorns it, God alone surpasses thee.
2. Ever full of heavily treasures For all those who ask a share.
3. When, ah, when my heart keeps sighing— Haste, I faint—I pine for thee.